
sAtcrday, march i. tws.

iTMs Date In History March 1.
tli Matthias, emperor of Germany when

tht Thirty Tears war began, died;
bora 1331.

1721 Roper Kerable. actor. .founder of th
famous Kcrable family, bora In Here-
ford. Kagland; died 1SKL

XTS1 Articles of confederation, having
been ratified by the last colony or
Etate, trcnt Into operation. From the
date of the assembling: of the second
continental congress. May 10. 1773. to
March 1. 1TS1. the American govern-
ment was revolutionary, congressional
poTvers belns assumed.

ITS "William Jenkins "Worth, general In
Mexican war, born la Hudson. X. T.;
died IMS.

1E7C Francisco Solano Lopez, president of
Paraguay, killed In battle; bom July
24. 1ST.

JSBS Emma Waller, once a leading Ameri-
can actress, died In Kew York city:
born 1323.

" JSCO General Butter's advance guard
reached the besieged city of LaJy-smlt- h.

the Boers retreating northward

"WE HAVE BACK OUR DARLING."

The American people are trulv glad
that iliss Stone has been delivered
up by the brigands. If they had ever
experienced that "tired feeling they
certainly did so in Miss Stone's con-

nection, for the foreign correspond-
ents seemed to consider her capture
the most important thing and her res-

cue the most necessary piece of work
left undone.

From a careful calculation a mil-

lion or two of dollars were spent in
wiring news, speculative and other-
wise, concerning her. By straying
off into that far away country, trying
to convert the heathen, this American
maiden tempted those "brigands with
her beautiful outlines, as shown by
recent pictures of her in the public
prints, among them the East Oregon-ian- ,

beyond human endurance. The
temptation of St. Anthony was in no
sense a patch to it. That we got her
back at all was due to the winsome
ways of the American form of the
Almighty dollar m most generous
quantities.

"Was ten. old flame worth the can
file? may be asked. Undoubtedly
she was, for what would the Ameri
can press have fiilled its columns for
several months had it not bten for
those enterprising brigands who took
bulky vliss btone under their care
for revenue only, though it is said.
solely in the cause of liberty. The
truth of the matter is, we have got
back our blarney Stone and the ban- -

flits have our metal.
And. now, to further excite a pa

tient public. Uncle Sam is going to
use his power to make the Sultan of
Turkey reimburse those who advanc-
ed the money, which was used to
bring about the release of Miss Stone.

This is certainly the Stone age, or
the age when men are prone to be
heavy and dense.

GEER AND SIMON.

Governor Geer is betwen the devil
and the deep blue sea. Joe Simon
will easily pass for the" devil, and,
for the deep blue sea, we have only
to offer a figure of speech ' over-no- r

Geer Is seeking renomination, but
he is carrying around his neck the
political devil of Oregon, who may,
or may not pull him down into the
sea of oblivion.

While everybody is believing that
Governor Geer is entangled with Joe
Simon and his machinations, the Sa-

lem Statesman frantically tries .to
prove that the tall and gaunt gover-
nor does not even speak to tLittle
Joe" as they pass by, which tale all
the more emphasizes what the peo-

ple of Oregon believe. This attitude
of Governor Geer's most important
organ, must be an exceedingly Inter'
esting one to Senator Simon when
he returns to Oregon from his duties
at Washington, to look after his
fences', . which need his attention and
his personal management just now.

The people of Oregon are not pay-

ing him for this performance, but
what does Joe Simon care? He is in
politics for himself. Xo others need
apply.

MINISTER WU'S BREAK.

Minister Wu Ting Fang, the repre
sentative of the Chinese government
at Washington, made a break in New
York a few days ago. when he --was
Introduced to Mayor Phelan, that
may renew thq agitation that the
"Chinese .must go," particularly ap-jlyl-

to the .minister,
On being introduced to San Fran

cisco's mayor, Wu drew back his
hand and shouted:

"You are the enemy of our couutrjv

You are hostile to the Chinese. You poln
i - v. .11. w i. t vuiuauivii vilk UL
! 1... - T....ntlnth ITnltPil Rtntoe" rYintmt for,"11 "
the ordinary rules of courtesy was
then followed by the most amazing
disregard of diplomatic etiquette.
Replying to Mr. Phelan's mild pro
test that Chinese coolies must be
kept out to protect American labor,
the excited Wu lost control of himself
completely and exclaimed: "Then
we'll keep the Americans out of Chi-

na. We can get along without you.
"What have you got that we must
have?"

It is stated by bystanders that the
excited Wu even went so far as to
shake his fist in Mayor Phelan's face.
The mayor deserves credit for con-

trolling himself under the trying cir-

cumstances, but Wu deserves "a
swift kick" out of the country. How
ever, we are in the habit of classing
Chinamen with the simple minded
inr children, and beins so mueh su
perior to them in knowledge of the
world, we will have to pass it by with
3 smile, as Mayor Phelan gracefully
did.

Charity for the shortcomings oi
others is. indeed, a great virtue!

LOANS.

As there are a great many societies
just now advertising to loan money
wvithout iutereaT in Or?on the fol- -

following article may be of interest to
those wh6 are "nibbling at the bait,"
preparatory to being caught:

In the Sunday Record-Heral- d of
Feb. .9 there appeared a communica
tion from Rev. J. H. Runnalls, con-
cerning the Bowkett building socie-
ties. As the general tone of Mr.
Runnall's communication is favor-
able to these societies, and as they
have one feature in common with the
home namely, the pre-

tended loaning of money without in-

terest, there is danger that his com-
munication may be construed as in-

dorsing the "home
The Bowkett building societies, or

rather that modification of them
which prevailed most widely the
"Star Bowkeits" have hn mndp
che subjevi of a great deal of adverse
criticism on the part of the friends
of building societies in Great Britain.
They belong to the class known as.j
"terminating societies." They make;
a pretens-i- , Vt lci.t, of loaning men- - j

ey without interesL In bis testimony j

before the royal commissioner in
1S72 Dr. Bowkett makes this rather
bewildering statement concerning
his system: "The great priciple
which lies at the bottom of it is the
accumulation at compound "nterest
of money lent without interest."
JDavis, Building Socet; . Boston.
18S7, p. 29.)

Some of these societies allotted
their loans or appropriations by bal
lot, others granted the appropriations
alternately by ballot and by sale,
while still others made their appro-
priations by sale. (Encyc Brit.,
ninth ed., iv.-514- .)

Where the right to an appropria-
tion was offered at sale to the high-
est bidder the primiums bid and
deducted from the loan was plaintly
interest money, and only by the flim-
siest quibbling could it be claimed
that the loans were made without in-

terest. -

Allotting the Tight of an advance by
ballot was the feature that called
forth the most vigorous protest. In
an action for libel against a gentle-- :
man who had denounced the appropri- - j

auon as a lottery, it was snown mat
a dressmaker who had drawn an ap- -

Scratchley Building

their value, when. In fact, their
present worth much less
than their face.

Dissatisfaction arose among mem-
bers as long went by without

appropriations, and
many ones withdrew "pre-
ferring to the deduction

on in to
get some of their subscriptions."
No doubt these from the
contributions of and un
lucky withdrawing tended to

one In common
of without

.authorities referred above
not give any account
of the as to

man of correct
instincts. But yet a

with the Home
must result in

of Starr-Bowket- ts many

contributions to the ex--.
Starr-Bowkett- s,

is far less
than that required in the Home Co-

operatives, t

The Starr-Bowket- ts were building;
and the contributors were

But it .Is claimed the Home Co- -

nporntlvps nr nt hiiililins
but are corporations or

controlled by a few men. while
the contributors are outsiders who
enter into contract with the company j

but have no voice in its .management.
There might be a little more hope
and in the Star-Bowke- tt:

member while for the ballot
that might allot him an appropriation ;

ban will be by the man whot
has a contract with the Home Co-op--

erctive society during the long, i

dreary dreary years in he is
the time when his number

will entitle hi mto a loan. But the
disapiolutment to the would

equally crushing in either case.
The it seems,
allowed withdrawals, though uot on
very favorable terms; but it was
doubtful whether any of them went to

extent of handing back a
to the delinquent subscriber

and the rest of his contribu
tions for their as some of the '

Home threaten to do.
In the foregoing and perhaps in

other respects the Starr-Bowket-ts j

are d ubtless less objectionable than
the Home but at best j

they do us a plan of organ!-- '
zation worthy of imitation.

Grand Island. Neb.

ENGLISH IDEAS NOT ORIGINAL.

In an interesting public lecture on
"Some Peaceful Invaders of Eng-
land," delivered at the University of
Pennsylvania by Prof. E. P.
Cheyney. of the college faculty, the
lecturer took a rather novel view of
the originality of the people.
The lecturer referred to various
merchants, bankers, explorers, liter-
ary men and artists who came to

during the middle ages.
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whom designated as "peaceful in-- ! treatment .Peruna.
vaders." From these, said Prof. Chey-- f eradicates every vestige the
ney, the English gained disease and leaves the system in nor-ide- as

which brought about their pro--' mal condition.
gress. He laid down the statement' Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congressman
that the English have been especially i

from uimois, writes from National
incompetent to imitate anything new. j Washington, D. C, as follows :

that, on the other hand, the have u iving Perxma alr trial can
been strikingly capable of grasping cheerfullv. reCommend vour reim-d- v to

uuliznig the new ideas to lasuffering coughs,
V,frelSnf,rS- -

he VVle H grippe d catarrhal complaints."-fi- rst
; TVr

ail commerce of England in J'iJ' tjroJriL-v- -

thirteenth and fourteenth centuries Vhu?' Congressman
was carried by German merchants ! ortb Carolina, :

dwelling the Steelyard of London; "I am more with Peru- -

Venetians coming every with j na, ana oe an exceueui remeuj
fleet of galleys; and foreign for the and I used
merchants. At the same time all I family, and they all join
money borrowed by English kings. recommendiug it as an excellent rem-nobl- es

churchmen was obtained j edy." H. White,
from certain bankers of Florence J. P. Megrew, Superintendent U.

the of s CaDital Force, Washington,
land's venture in distant explor-- 1

ations and navigation were under yins suffered from the grip, was
direction of the Cabots, who erai-- ! fHnd toriTiapd bv R use
graieu irom itiy; ner nrst gooa
painter was taught by Holbein, and

learning was obtained Italy,
from such scholars as Erasmus.

In all these lines the English soon
learned all to
teach them, and carried their
edge and success a further. By!
the time of the reign of Elizabeth,
the English in all these lines had
come self-sufficie- and t,

a thoroughly national al-
though even In later times they have
still on getting their ideas
abroad and developing at home.
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woman is invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free, and,

methods
are offensive

to modesty. All
correspondence is
held as strictly pri-
vate and
confidential.

Dr. R.
Pierce.Buffalo.N.Y.

f Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription
is peculiarly and

swell the profits of the few dne for the cure
members who remained to the, 0r womanly dis-sn- d,

and then shared In the "unap-- ; eases. It estab-nrnnr"ai- el

nrnfits " to whlfh Afr Dun. i;ri.o.. ltIlll.P 4VHIUlkJ
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-in- e

nome societies , lion and ulceration, and cures female
that are spreading In this coim-- j weakness.
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wim hwiuil.no I had to endure each month, no can
These beanng-dow- pains,

headache, dUlre.sa in my stomach and sores in
my cramp in limb they have all left
me and health .has taken the place of these dis-
tressing troubles. What caused them to leave

was the best medicine earth Dr. Pierce's
1'avorite ITcscription. In one week's time
began to feel better. After tlx bottles of
theKavorite Prescription and using the local
treatment you aavisea i ie)t;iuce a new wornau.- -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should
always used with "Favorite Prescri-
ption' whenever a laxative is required.
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For Sale!
Eight lots with dwelling and barn,

$3,000
House has seven rooms, bath,
cellar and wood house, city water,
hard finished stone foundation.
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, Two lots and house, $i,ooo, part
cash, reasonable time on balance,
or will sell on installments. See

FRANK B. CLOPTON,

817 Main Street.

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
clizzineB8

now cheerfully recommend your remedy
to anyone who is suffering from the grip
and catarrh." J. P. Megrew.

Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun-

selor. Loyd Mystic Legion, 203 Endicott
Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes :

" For years I have unfortunately found
my system in a peculiarly receptive con-

dition for catarrh when I was exposed
in any way to inclement weather. At
those times 1 would be severely afflicted
with la grippe and its unpleasant con-
sequences.

"Now for the past year and a half I
have used Peruna in such cases and have
found that it not only cures me quickly,
but it also cleanses my blood and ren-

ders me less liable to catch cold. It is
the finest preventative of colds that I
know of and a very superior tonic."
Anna Russell.

Miss Emily Milburne, President of the
Westside Young Woman's Club, No. 1j2
West Congress street, Chicago, 111.,

writes of several members of the club of
which she is president, who have had
the Grip and have been quickly restored
to health by Peruna.

Mr. Nicolas F. Rossiter, of J33 Nor-

wood avenue, Cleveland, O.f had a severe
attack of the Grip, was very sick and
under the physician's care. He, like
many others, passed the acute stage but
did not receive strength. Peruna not
only quickly restored him to his former
health, but lo much better health than
he has had for years. He gives Peruna
all the praise.

Hon. Max J. Purges, Alderman of the
Eighth District, residing at30Rivington

Popular Decision
is that the Domestic Laundry is noted
for the htiperiority of it ervice. All
linen luundered there is doue by the
best, latest and most perfect methods,
and is in every way the most satis-
factory. This is a question of fact that
good dressers will appreciate.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. P. Bobiuson, Prop. Pendleton.

LUMBER
and other building

material including

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
and Sand.

We have a large stock of
WOOD GUTTERS

for burns and dwellings.

t 1 if 1

for u. uregon Lumber Yard

Scbultz Brewing Co.j aiu st, opp. conn hO0.

Btreet, New York, suffered with the Grlp
two bottles of Peruna cured him. Hi
also writes that he knows large num-
ber of people who have been cured of
the Grip by Peruna.

Hon. Charles W. Culkin, Alderman of
the Seventh Assembly District of tho
Borough of Manhattan, residing at 45

Eighth avenue, New York, writes that
he was laid up several days with the
Grip. On the fifth day he was advised to
try Peruna. He did so and found him
self better within twenty-fou- r hours.
This remedy soon resCored him to hW
usual vigorous health.

Mr. Hartin Edwards, President of the
County Clare Men's Benefit Society, 523

West Forty-Nint- h street, New York,
writes that he was cured of the Grip by
a short course of treatment with Peruna.

Miss Blanche Dumont, President of
the Athcnia Club, 4110 Aldrich avenue
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
Minn., aays she was cured of the Grip.
Nothing helped hor until she tried Pe-
runa. Felt better next day after begin-
ning its use. Was able to be out of bed
tho third day. She also tells of others
who were cured by Peruna.

La Grippe is epidemic catarrh. Pe
runa cures catarrh, hence Peruna is M

specific for la grippe.
If you do not derive prompt and satle-- f

actory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Pendleton
Planing Mill

axtd

hvmbet Y&td...
Buy their stock by the several
carload lots and, therefore,
pet the benefit of the cash
discounts, which enables
them to sell at a very narrow
margin.

IF YOU rVTEED . . .

Lumber, Building Paper
Lime, Cement, Brick
Sand, Terra Cotta Pipe
or anything in this line
get otir prices.

Pendleton Planing Mill aid

Lumber Yard.
P. FORSTER, Proprietor

KEEP YOUR

Not on Pasco,
BUT ON

BYERS' GROVE
ADDITION

TO PENDLETON.

I still have Farms for Sale

N.Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Savings Bank Building, Pendleton, Or.


